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BrTPtUa Chocolates SOo, Myers-DUlo- n.

wtl T. W. Blackburn Douglas list,m new phone book.
mmw ui Auction fttUlToTwort Hth, Thursday, October 1.

l Ball for Charity The Jewish La-
dles Relief society will give Its seventh
annuel charity ball Thursday evening-- .

November 1, and arrangements are being
made to make It a much greater auoceea
than tver before. The ball U to be held
In the Auditorium this week,
in the Auditorium this year.

Major McClaughry
an Omaha Visitor

Major R. W. McClaughry, superinten-
dent of the federal prison at Leaven-
worth. Kan., Is one of the oldest men in
prison work In the country and enjoys
the distinction of having been appointed
to his present position, while a staunch
republican, by a democratic) president

Major McClaughry was appointed by
Orover Cleveland in consideration of his
great success in prison work. Prior to
his appointment to Leavenworth he was
warden of the state prison at Joliet. 111.,
for fourteen years. The major la proud
of the 12,000,000 prison at Leavenworth,
and especially proud of the system main-
tained in It.

Major McClaughry and his wife have
been In Omaha during the meeting of
the National Prison congress and the
major has attended every session. He
and Warden Codding of the Kansas state
penitentiary have Invited the congress
delegates to visit their institutions and
many have accepted the invitation.

Potato Prices
Are Much Too High

"If potatoes are selling for M cents a
bushel today It Is a crime." said R. A.
6tanton, a Greeley, Colo., produce buyer,
who la a guest at the Millard hotel. "All
through Colorado potatoes are more plen-tif- ul

than they have been In years and
farmers are having a hard time to get
rid of their crop. Iiuyers are picking
them up in carload lots practically for
nothing and I can't see how the grocers
have Lie nerve to demand from 60 to 90
cents a bushel for them now. Early In
the summer It was a different proposi-
tion, but now. from what 1 know of the
potato market spuds ought to be sold at
retail for from SO to 40 cents a bushel at
the very highest."

Mr. Stanton Is In Omaha to attend the
Land show and Is loud In his praise for
the monster exhibit.

Chop Suey Joint
Raided by Police

The city coffers were swelled by $350
Thursday morning from the fines of the
Unique Chop Suey house, which was
raided by the police Wednesday night
and twenty-seve- n inmates arrested. Bam
Moe, the proprietor of the cafe, was
fined $50 and costs, as was his manager,
A. Levison. The five Chinese waiters
were each fined $10 and costs and three
girls were fined $50 and costs each. A
man who was in the company of the
girls was also fined $50 and costs.

The place was raided by Officers
Emery and Wheeler. In one room "the
officers found a teapot fillet) with beer.
Five barrels of beer were confiscated
by the police.

DR. MASON DIES ON HIS
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Dr. R. T Mason, aged 6! years, well
known Omaha physician, died at the
Rwedish Mission hospital Wednesday
night, following an Illness of spinal
trouble for the last two months. The
direct cause of Uie death is unknown
and a postmortem may be held over
the body by Dr. Coulter some time today.

For the last sis months Dr. Mason had
complained of spinal trouble He could
not diagnose the case and placed it In
the hands of Dr. Coulter. Seven weeks
ago he was moved to the Swedish Mis-

sion hospital, where he had been con-

fined ever since. Dr. Mason died on
his twtnty-sevent- h wedding anniversary.

Dr. Mason came to Omaha from Mis-

souri Valley fourteen years ago. He
practiced for some time in the Iowa
town. He was a graduate of Iowa uni-

versity.
Dr. Mason Is survived by his widow,

one son. Alvin, and one daughter. Mrs.
A. J. Sandberg. Funeral arrangements
have not yet been completed, but It Is
thought that It w.ll be held from the
residence, U6i Cuming street.. Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock Rev. Frederick
Rouse will officiate and interment will
be in the vaults at Forest Lawn ceme-
tery.

Proper W-- y to Treat a
Complexion.

(Standard American Styles.)
Every woman knows that she Is

treating her complexion improper-
ly when she clna up the po;-e- wltit
lotions, cold creams and cosmetics
But, like the child in the story, she
finds it much tamer to be naughty
than to oe good. io she keep On
patching up her ' face from day
to day while, if she but kuew it,
she could actually re..ew her uhoia
complexion by the us.! of the

home remedy, coleated
balsam. Siie snould an ounce
and a half of her iti r.itt and ao
rlv it to ler facr a "it C itcV.lv
ft "takes hold" of tli.- .1

that dt portion of
the outer cutic'.o ra.it-ir- Rjliov iks.
pimples, liver eputs. ;iei:lo ti.v
etc These nslv shln-pa-tlcl- "shed
off- - rrrtiually and lmperrep, ibly.
and very quickly the lovely, fault-
less blooming ekin beneath Is free
to assert itself It will be ft source
of untold satisfaction to those of
our women readers who do not al-
ready know about coleated balsam
that they can quickly acquire a
fm.ltless and lovelv ekln by the
use of this home
remedy.

Br.W. L. ROSS
Has moved his office from J121 Lake
ft to Booms 737-74- 0 City National
Bank Bldg. Telephone Doug. 887.

He's Coming Here

DIPHTHERIAJS SCATTERED

For That Season Epidemic is Not
Feared in Publio Schools.

EXAMINATION IS BEING MADE

Aatboi-14- ? la ftlrea to Pajslrlen to
Inspect Every School Room In.

the City as Means of '

Precaution.

Authority to have each of the schools
In which diphtheria has arreared In-

spected by a physician was given to the
superintendent of schools yesterday at an
Informal meeting of the Roard of Fduca-tlon- .

In the Central. Train. Bancroft,
Lothrop and Farnam schools. In e.ich of
which only one case of diphtheria has ap-
peared, the children are being thoroughly
examined by a phvsleisn tenia y for sore
throats or any other indication of the
disease As the cares in these schools
are several days old. no fear Is felt on
the part of the authorities that an epi-

demic has started in the city. These are
believed to be isolated rases, such as
might appear at any time.

At the Columbian school the entire en-

rollment Is being inspected. No new
esses have appeared for two days, and It
Is believed that if an epidemic has
started In the school, the precautionary
steps have been effectual In stamping it
out. Last night the building was thor-
oughly fumigated and today all the rooms
are open.

Epidemic Not Feared.
The school authorities do not feet that

there Is any danger of the disease spread-
ing among the rhildrcn. but for the pro-

tection of 'the pupilr and to satisfy the
public that the matter Is well In hand,
the Inspection of the children exposed Is
being made, and any child who In the
least falls tinder suspicion will be Im-

mediately taken out of school.
In the future when any case of con-

tagious disease is reported an Immediate
Inspection by a physician will be made
of the children exposed.

Two cases of diphtheria at the Child's
Staving Institute have been reported to
Health Commissioner Connell.

Twitting in Store
for R.C Strehlow

R. C. Strehlow Is expected to arrive
home soon, after three months' spent in
Ormany and other foreign countries.
He has been In the United States for
about ten days, but stopped In Virginia
to attend to some business matters.

When Mr. Strehlow returns he will be
the object of much good natured twitting
from his many German frlnds. Mr.
Strehlow, It will be remembered, went
to Germany, as a delegate from the local
Saengerfest association to the German
festival. He was under the Impression
that It was to be held this year, but
on h!s arrival In Germany he learned that
he was a year ahead of time.

However. Mr. Strehlow found plenty of
things to Interest him. He visited not
only the fatherland, but several other
foreign countries. He was accompanied
by Henry Haubens, who was also a
"delegate to the Saengerfest". Mr.
Haubens will not return untU about the
first Of November.

MORE NAMES TAKEN FROM

THE ANNEXATION PETITION

Action on the petition for a special
election on the South Omaha annexation
proposition again was deferred by the
Board of County Commissioners Thurs-
day morning. The board agreed to act
Saturday. -

When the board met Thursday morning
County Clerk D. M. Haverly reported
that the canvassers working under his
direction had not completed the checking
and verification of the names on the peti-

tions and the protested names. He said
his assistants can finish their work by
10 o'clock Saturday morning, so the
board agreed to wait until them.

Antl annexationists Thursday morning
filed with the county commissioners a list
of seventy-fiv- e more withdrawals from
the original petitions. Withdrawals are
being secured dally. These with the
names that may be stricken from the pet!-Ho- n

may render It Insufficient and delay
the vote of annexation for another year.
The outcome of the canvass Is uncertain.

Jury Gives Verdict
for One Lone Cent;

A. L. Undeland. dealer In barber sup-

plies, was given a verdict for 1 cent
damages against Emory W. French, a

barber, by a Jury In Judge Sutton's
court Thuisday. The suit was the out-

growth of a replevin action In justice
court. Undeland rrplevined some prop
erty held by French. The la'ter then at-

tached It and Undeland started the dis-

trict court suit asking damages. The
Jury gave him the smallest verdict it
could, desiring to indicate he was right
In his contention, but considering that
he d'd not suffer any actual financial
loss.

Funeral Services
for Wreck Victim

Funeral sorvlc.es for J W. Rprague.
who killed outright in the Missouri Pa-

cific wrack Sunday morning, were con-

ducted at 1 o'clock Thursday morning
from the home pf his daughter. Sirs. An-

derson, living at Seventeenth and Q
streets. South Omaha. Intrmeht was
made In Laurel Hill cemetery.

Mr. Sprague was a resident of South
8t Joseph- His wife d'ed shout three
weeks aro find he became lonesome, so
he telegraphed to hi daughter that he
was 'oniu g tj t'ay w.lu her tor a tune.
He was ou his wbv here when the wreck
occurred. He wa ol years old.

Few, IX any, medicines have met with
the uniform success that baa attended the
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Tbe remarkable cures
of colic and diarrhoea which It has ef- -

fected in a!m"t evtry neighborhood have
g vea it a wide reputation. Fur wt by
ail dealers.

'u. at Six OVWk
via the

CHICAGO, MJLWAUKE BT. PAUL
RAILWAY

Leaves Omaha Union station promptly
at p. m. every day. arrives Chicago
Urdus station o'clock: sent morning.
Carries tu?at rrarv car. diner, stee!
Sleepers, cfcr';-- ca.s ar d ouachea. Dynamo
electric r.gbttl. Two other fine tia ina
leave Omaha 7:0 a m. aa1 7.5i i. ot.

W. E. BOCK. C. J. JL. 1U3 Ftntaja
6L. Omaha, Xeto.

If yon bavaj anything la
rerUae It In Tbe Ocoaaa VmOy Be

THE BEE:

Postal Savings Bank
Ready to Open Its

Doors November 4
"All that remains now for the Omaha

postal savlnys bank to become a rsalty
Is the official order for the opening and
the depositors." said Postmaster Thomas
as he viewed with pride the suite of
rooms which will be occupied by the
bank.

The banking department has been as-

signed to the rooms formerly u.ted as
stamp rooms, which makes an Ideal place
for the bank. It Is already equipped with
a large vault with A. t. T., electric pro-
tection and the fixtures which were form-
erly used In the room were brought up
from the cellar and reinstalled and
touched up with paint and poi giving
the place the air of a regular bank.
The bink will open November 4

Strikebreaker Dies
in U. P. Bunk House

Pen Brown, a strikebreaker, employed
at the Union Faclfic shops was found dead
In the bunkho"se at the shops Thursday
morning at e o'clock Warn is supposed
to have resulted from natural causes
Blown was 4" years old, and leaves a
wife and five children at Twenty-secon- d

and Fierce streets. Since the strike
Brown had not been living at home, but.
with the other workmen, was quartered
at the shops. The coroner has taken
charge of the body and will peiform an
autopsy to ascertain the cause of death.

ALLAN WALLACE TAKES
CINCINNATI POSITION

Allan Wallace, who for the last four
years has been commerc al agent of the
Grand Trunk railway system and Its vari-
ous fast freight lines, with offices in the
First National Bank building, has been
appointed general traffic manager of the
Philip Carey company of Cincinnati and
will have charge of the traffic affairs of
that company and its forty-on- e branch
and distributing houses throughout the
United States and Canada. Mr. Wallace
came hero in 1907 from Buffalo.

friililed by Steam
or scorched by a fire apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures piles, too, and the
worse sores. Guaranteed. 25o. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

OMAHA TO GET MORE OF

"THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER"

An extra performance of "The Choco-
late Soldier" will be given at the Boyd
theater on Sunday evening. The demand
for tickets has been so strong that all
who wished could not get accommoda-
tions, so Manager Phelps arranged for
the company to stay over. A one-nig-

date In Iowa was cancelled In order to
give Omaha folks this extra opportunity
to see the great musical attraction.

Away With Wrinkles and
Ugly Pores

(Housekeeping Arte Journal.)

When it wai discovered that wrin-
kles, "crow's feet," double chin and
ugly, large pores were caused by
lack of heat energy and nourish-
ment, the antidote correcting these
deficiencies was also discovered and
applied with marvelous success. If
you are afflicted with one or all of
these blemishes do not resort to
patent medicines. Just get an ounce
and a half of pure thermodlzed Jelly
from your druggist and rub half a
teaspoonful Into your face every
day. Rub It in until It la thoroughly
absorbed, and then wash with cold
water The thermodlied Jelly heats
and nourishes. The Jaded tissues
quickly respond. The whole fibrous
tiaaue beneath the skin Immediate-
ly starts righting Itself. One treat-
ment will prove-- to you that your
face Is getting what It needs. After
a few applications of thermodized
jelly, your friends will begin ask-
ing you what you are doing to make
you "look bo young."

fr ar awMT

Thi honr behind
the triangular label
possesses character and
quality to a marked
degree.

1ILATZ COMPANY
Ol-- 1 0 OMulal Straw. OmaM. N

Phonei ItoasUa 64163

ALWAYS THE SAME
GOOD OLD

5 b0l

PfST AM KIA1TH T3 H9THES A3D CHIUSL

Mv WmlLow i Roothino 6vl re bas bera
used lor ovei SIXTY VHAK4 by MILLIONS of
llOl'liEKS ,'ox their CIULDKEX WH1LH

wits FERl-'j;C- bUCCKstk. it
60OTin:3 the CHILD. 6CRTKNti the OCMsi
ALLAYS aU PAIN CURKS WIND COLIC, and
a the best remedy fur DIAJtKHUtA, It U ab-

solutely aarmiea lie sure end aak foe Mrs,
wuiubvi .uotbMg byrup, ana
aUiKi. Twrmj-An- v txuuk a bolla
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Working
Miracles

Vcno Makes Cripple Leap for Joy He
Meals the Sick in the Most Remarkable
Manner Canes of No Use to Those
Who Have Tried tho Richtcr Remedies

Great Cheers for
Cures Performed

marvelous attracts
widespread Interest. Crutches

renn-'le- s.

v-ii'- t

STTOIiST YXJTO,
Originator Telvtto Treatment,

4 More Great Cures Friday Night!

Two of Deafness and Made to Hear in Thirty Minutes Two of

As then and Cared in Thirty Minutes

longer hearsay, positive
defies contradiction, Klch-

ter remedies medicines
twentieth century. das Veno

looked with suspicion. Today
blossed honored

people your city. result
having medicine where oth-
ers touch rungs
ladder relief. positive

most stubborn baffling

Veno lO.Oflo sworn testimonials
most remarkable per-

formed annals medloai history.
regular graduate, receiving

education country,
associate Morrell e.

Convincing Record Triumph
remedies disease makes erlpplas

leap week, nervous,
dyspeptlo paralytic remark-
able manner system medicine
Horn liiurope.

visited America
ptriormrd fcuch extraordinary
Kicliter, great foreign healer,

connected Count Maettl,
whole Europe furor,

performed majiy remarkable cer-
tain secret preparations, which tamed

jeaiuusy enmity rneuioai
pioltaaiun, bec&ube could

peuormed such curet,
healing blck,

looked power
earth. While associated Count
Maettl learned many tecreis

means curing acute chronic
aUeaoea Known pnylciaiis.

asbibted eminent ap-
plying hundreds nafcrers
their office daily. charge
made cured, except
medicine necessary eifoci euro,
v.vury guaranteed.

Thursday evening Washington
packed aufiucatlon listen
eclure witness second demon-

stration given Veno, wonder
worker. lecond Introduction

public Omaha. After
opening remarks, Veno called i.ni.Wci

number stat,u
treatment. Anions those treated,

Southland, bouth
Kiuvenlh street, uoubieu

When You

Veno Remarkable

foiim.; tiie mcF remarkable end .istort-Uhin- g

cure ever performed In America.
'i ii' jorm.ui, v foil .. if h.

Cars i iMrnvd hv the renowned Klchter
ti eminent has been tho talk of two

and it ok in diftorent from the
voi k of otlitr ph lciaii!i the electricPjlHs from the tilliMv dip. Mis treat
nifnt an-- all lorrisn production They
root mil illHase. clean the yatem of all
polscn is.ini.o. rrltlir.e the Wood and
ra.ie the Mok and weary out of their
physlral illetrees and plmm t him Anions,
the well pop Of the earth.

Last Frld.iy nlnht tu new Vt'aghtnf-- t
'ill lull wild crowded to th doors. I'oc-to- r

Vino, tho sret h.nhiw power, who
had euiieed fo much excite; in nt In ninny
cities wjH the attraction. Anncum

ivrn made durllis the day that
Vcno would puhlicly rmr a number of
persons. The ft.nt tJ le treated was
Walter Clear. Wll So. fd slrect. foreman
tttr Great Western railway, who has
lived In Omaha for lt;ht years. Mr
Clear has been a cnpWe tor seven years
with pciatlo rheumattam and wis unable
to walk without the slMrtive of his
cane, nwlua; to Brest pain, ptiffnens ami
weakness. Several dnctovj tried to cure
him. lut failed Veno' remedies were
applied last evening, Irt lew of the
audience, and to the astonishment of
everybody, In half an hour Mr. Clear
was able to walk and stamp his feet,
without pain. The audience cheered and
shouted as Mr. Clear walked home, lea v.
In- - his cane behind. Plchter broke his
cane. Hundreds of people followed him
They could hardly believe their own eyes,
but It was done.

diseases of man have been rompletelv
cured m this short space of time by the
UPt of tho Veno Heniedles Each disease
la treated with an Imported specific, thai
Is giiarauteed to cure, or your money re-
funded. Veno Is an y expert: Is pro-
vided with the most recent and expensive
developments of the X-r- apparatus,
whereby he is enabled to see the most
remote part of the human body. Thereby
he Is enabled to give an absolute end bc
curate dUiKtmsis of the must stubborn
and hidden trouble.

stage, aided by his crutches, and was
helped upon the stag. He was suffering
from rheumatism of both legs and could
not walk without the aid of his crutches

VENO S ELECTRIC FLU1U wa
rubbed Into his limb and In twenty-fiv- e

minutes Mr. Southland came hack upon
the atuge and stamped hit, feet atiu
jumped and run up and down the steps
in lull view of the audience like a bov.
He was wild with Joy and walked Iu'uk
without his crutches, which Veno brcl.c
illlO pieces

Another Surprising Case.
Mr. A. 8. Ilaroer. U2$ 8 Street south,

has heen a ctipple for several yearn, ui.c
utmhle to walk without asmstunoe of rn
cane, owing to great pains, 1tiffnes andw:a unea. ami cvui nucleus tiled i.cure, him, but failed. The Venu lein.
dies were applied and to the aMontrh
mailt of everyoody, in an hour Mr. Ham,
was able to walk and Slump Ills feci wiiu-uu- t

pain.
This was done In view of the audlene

to there wan no mistake ahoui tjike
cures The gentleman la well kihj.wi.
havina; lived here for years. Veno l,n .,

n nltlce at 1HK Kartiam stiert. wlieie h.
is ahtiated hy eminent physicians i i ti a
advice and treatment to ail uutierei .

iliey Kuaiunteu lo cute every ujo t.iej
tuke In hund and glv.' u wiiiic.i i online,
to that elfeet. They cure all diseases
jUCh be Rheuniaiihm, Paralysis Iseivo la
noss. Weakness, Dizziness, t its, i io--,
Deafness, Catarrh. Stomach. Liver, Kidney
and Blond Disorder. They have quick spe-
cial treatments for all rilsak oi men ,m
ailments peculiar tu women, such aa i f
male Weakness, FalliriK of tin; V. cuiii.
Km kache, etc. Veno has many secrc.l i

not Keueially known to piiyMciaua, Vtlu.i
enable him to make eti aurdinary ca.tf.

.I) rufferlnir people should cull at Kit
Fi rn;i"i Bt , Omaha, Neb. Office heir.,
from 10 a. nt. to 8 p. m. Consultation
ire.

Buy a Ribbon
Do you know that you are going to get the reguHn
you want? If your typewriter is not equipped with
the ribbon that gives the best results you can over-corr- e

your troubles by consulting our Supply De-

partment.

For many years this Company has manufactured
its own ribbons and carbon papers, and their sale
is supervised by experienced men. We have a de-

partment that can tell you what your needs art)
and supply those needs. We handle no cheap goods.

Only the bert materials go into the manufacture
of our good 8 and we do not sell our goods on a
cheap "catchy" scheme.

If you have ribbon troubles call us. If you are not
getting the service you think yon should have from
your typewriter ribbons let us consult with you. '

Our ribbons sell at 7-- each, $3..t0 per half dozen,
6.00 per dozen. All goods guaranteed and replaced if for

t iny reason unsatisfactory.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
sivr mra suppiir,Branches in

SIOUX CITY, 19th J noiu
LINCOLN, OLJta. Set.
DZ3 MOINES. MrylhsnM Pom. 121; Lad. A 128-1- .
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ltcs Great
Booklovers' Corafcest

What Book Docs This Picture Represent?

Write In title and author' of book and IATS coupon end picture. Send
no coupon until finish of the contest la announced. Eacb picture represents
r t M.k title not a scene or character. Catalogues containing ,000 nameon nch all pussle pictures are baaed tbe catalogue used by the eon teat,li,nr--- r for sale at the UUslueas uiflM at Tbe aee for it eenu; by wait,

Rules of

October wi "fill

a..,

the

J

All Bersoat are ellsthls tn wiiar this eeaUM etrapt employ at tbe Omaha Be asrl
mambara at lbir funilliaa. Kash 47. for aanir-t- i Sara, I Mra will b ubllaM4 la
Tba Boa picture Ktucb will rapraaanl iba naaa ov a book, banaath oeah plotur tbar
will ha a blank tor tba roni-au- nt to till In tba lit la ot tba book.

Oit out hoi a tba pirtura utl tha blank anil till la tba nam n4 author et the book
d4 adil your nam a ana addraaa aaatlf ana pinny Is tb apaia prorldad.

No raiitrietlona will ba riaaa ca tb war In wbtcb antwara tn tba ptrtura nay ba a,
rurad. ILacb piclur rapraaanta only on tit la ot ona book. It you ar not ur of a tltl
and wlab tn send in mni-- than on anaw r to arb tou siay do ao. BtTT NOT
MORIS THAN f'lVg JC.NBttltKa TO ANY ONR I'KTL'HK U'lLU III PERMITTED.

anawara will not ba oountaa ascia at ooulaataAta If rorrait antwar U alao ftTae.
More than ooa anawar abould not ba put oa Iba aam roupon. Citra ooupooa abould be
uaad for itra anawvra. All lutira to tba aam oumbar abauUI ba kapt loavthar wkaa
andlng la Iba U Only ona liml Bay aubmlllod by ooa contaaiaht. tbough say list stay

save fir anawar to aacb puiil.
Tba flumbir of voupuna ra fta eiuat b plainly wrtttan es tb aetata C .

sob SET aubmlltad. but do sot writ ucb Inlormalion on tba wrapper.
thii not ahaoluialy noraoaary. It la doalrabla that tba pkturaa abould 'in aeh eta

b aant In wltb tha anaara, tn orlar tbat all aaiwara ba uoiforni. Addltiosal plotura
and rnupona nay b i.tiialnnl at tba off Ira of Tb Ba by mall or la paraoo.

V ban you hnv all arvanty-flv- a pUiuaa. faaten tbam togittbar la FLAT packnr and
brlns or mail tbora tn Tn Omaha fiw, aairaaaad to BorkloT.ra' Conlaat Bdltor. rYlia
alll ba awarilad to tba enutaaiicnta aandlns Is tba larfaat nu in har ot onrrart aolutlosa. la,
vnt nt two or more porauna bavins tba aama numbar of onrrart solution, lb panoa

Mains tha amallar numbar of utra coupuna la hla aat ot anawar will be daclarad wlauar. Ia
vaut of two prona having tb tb numbar oorract and ualng tb sama numbar ef a.

tb prrron wbnaa aat of anawar U moat saatly praparad, 1Q tha opinion of tba full '

ludslnt oominlitaa, will racalv tba tlrat prta.
only ona Hat ot nawra may ba ubmlttA by a eontaataat n4 only eae prta will ke

swsrrlaa to on family at on addraaa
Tba uaa ot tha aouiiona I sot sMlyatory eons tb aontaaUnt, and aa answer buy b

submitted In say lasibl mannar Iba uatatnt may anlaot.
Awarda will ba mala atrii-il- ei.ordlns to tb marlt of ch aaparat ltRt--'

Tha nama of mora than one paraoa muat not ba wrtliaa upon any eae eoupoa.
I Tb warda will ba mada by tb Co meat Editor and a eommllt ot ettt .
aana, wboaa nama will ba announod ltr.ba ootat la llmllad t tb following tarrltorT' Nahraaka. Wyoming, tbat portion f
low wat of but t lucludlug Dn bloln-a- . aol tbat aartua of SouiU Ilafciil know ,
lb Blk' k HIM Dlllrlrt.

A 1911 Model White Stasmer Tourlns; Tsr ortorless. smokeless,
and nolnelesa. No cranking no shifting of gears; any desired speed. White
Pieamer sales Inrreane enoh suciHedlng voir. Hue practically an endorsement
of the United Slate .ovemnient, which own and operates more White
Steamers than all other car combined. Blohly beautifully fln
Ished. inllmltod power, roniralied spoed. Xkls oar wtll be exhibited, la Oasat
i an whaig. litk maA WiirTTj; mm

SECOND PRIZE
In the soft, geml-tropl- o, climatic tone, extend

In- - north from San Diego to Shasta County, Cali-
fornia, lies Tehama county, in which Is situated
this beautiful little ranch near the town
of Red Bluff. Thla la fruit land of a very high
order and Is part of the celebrated Lutheran col-
ony which had Its Inception with an Omaha,
clerfyman. Literature describing; this property
may be seen at the office of
BTKB CO. i la tb City national Bank Bonding--.
Omaha.

K--v 5 ! The
AUTO

the
a

teo it

FOURTH PRIZE

Conttit

FIRST PRIZE glSw- -

White Steamer Automobile

upliolslered.

Value
$1,250

TKOWBmxiQS-IiO&- .

$900
magnificent, fancy walnut EBBLZi

QBABO FIiATXa-FIAN- O Which noth-
ing can excel. No other player-pian- o has in

absolute the "human touch" so desired by
musical ear and ao prized by the manufac-

turers. This Instrument will bo exhibited, ex-
plained and olayed for anyone who wishes to

In the. ware room on the third floor of

THE CO.

Ralston is to ba a manufacturing-- city. They
have a fine start with the Brcwn Truck Man
ufacturlng Co , the Foyers Motor Car Co., and
the Howard ritove Works. Everything desir-
able to comfortable llvlnp mav he found there.
On one of the main bueinexa streets The Bee
hss selected Its fourth prlz a business lot
26x100 feet, and valued at $278.

:

r ti. wg iMT.ijujyi. "Ti.

" - V

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
In the same town and with the same prospect of advancement. The Bee

has .eleot'd a residence lot 60x120 ft. and vaiuod at fitafl.
Halston Is on the only inteiubau trollay line running out of Omaha andwithin forty mlnutea of the Omaha potofflne.romplete lnfonuntion about this property at the office Of the BiXSTOBTOWWXTJ COMPAWY, 08 Mouth 17th Kt., Omaha.

SIXTH, AND EIGHTH PRIZES
This tnffftnious encyclopedia, which is a develop,

ment rathnr than Invention, has besides lis con
veniencea the value of hundreds of editors men
tally equlppnd to make one of the greateat enoy.
clopedlaa r complleil. One of the strongest
recommendations for thla work is that It is fromthe prea of the reliable old house of TIOI,MEL BO I h BOMS, of Htw York, London, Dublin

Thl encyclopedia of twelve vo'uiueb. which is valued at J9 a at. may
be SoCii .t tl,t, Q..iu.:.j. cfCUo ci VT. A. Elxenbauffh t Co., Xei4 B Ssrj's Are.

NINTH AND
Theae prizes conxlst of twenty-fou- r volume cloth bound sets of the "Bookoi Knowledge-.- ' un made esueuiaily ior children and sold at S

ft.?.. I" ,r'Lten i "ple language end Is a "wonder book" Inmakes simple all knowledge necessary to broad education. There are
rully

Omaha,

Ten of $2.

nur.nieoa or coiormi pi.tra and tlioumida In black and white. Thla isequipped itnid for children, and may be eeen at theof W. A. at lb 14 St.

FORTY-FIV- E

THIRD PRIZE

BENNETT

SEVENTH

TENTn PRIZES

CASH PRIZES
Prizes

klXIKBAUOK MaryVATenoe.

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5.
Twenty Prizes of $1.

WATCH FOR TIIE DAILY PICTURE IN TIH. BrS.


